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Wall Paper.

llcnlizing that tlwiv is an increasing demitml tor

,'Wnll Paperwo have arrangedwith the well known

ltfivd PoutsWall PaperCompany,and in fiituiv will

ill's1
wook. "linneis the benefit of their own choice of

sivlll recoivo
'Ion nt my cold drlnd
or. lloyCuminlugs.

oir on n Irlj) to
"" -

-- a or cold in tho
dtto,bo without
iJDinody. Every

ii( iho mooting of tho
I'iiariiiacy. Mr. Caleb Ter- -
d tho examinationas a phar-.-iovor- nl

othor upplloauts for
oroalsoexamined and passod.
customers will rocoivo polltn
al ultuutlou at my colddrlud
.onuiparlor. RoyCummlngs.
A. Clifton, of ClHi; had busiV

9 8los and stylos of bibles
ment8at tho Itaoket Store.
J. Hoad returnodWodnosday
m comauclio, wuero ho has
ending dlatriut court.
oborfsop soils hatsandshoes

andchildrpn.
it has accepted u

'tyfoar- - 'urmor, tho popular

.li 'J

iral at Stamford,was
iy.

(isey-an-d Mr. T. F.
W It) tho Vernon coiii- -

"j- i.uuuug ami iiir,
'tographof tho school
audefsbelllgteaohor.
in sells pants,glovos,
.gonts furulshlngs of

palrlpk of Waco, was
'week nmmini.tiiin- -

'r, .. VN
,. . m. nnmn oi tne

ii ii try, visited tho conn-ursda- y

qn a shopping

for u4 sack of "Cotton
-t-hat's Williams &

wj3?v Rinnan,one of tho pro- -
andslockuionofnear

Tgbuslnofls In town

.A-J0U- ,,.B
of M'8a I"ol'lo

k lusod to hjivo her out
after Wor recovery

5Bo1s"V;cfk8 dura--

aro oxoluslvt) agentsIn Haskoll
d Cotton White" flour, Phone
for ft sack,aud remember It la

mtocd. Williams AWhltaker.
flames W. ('. Spook and W. M.
Held, of the Marcy neighborhood,
In town Tburday shopping nnd
ig on friends,

HdamosJ. JI. Kelster and John
iker visited friends at Plukertou
neaday,

first class hot tamaleagoto Fred
lauu, northwestcorner of square.
laughter was born Wednesday
dug fa Mr, Bd Mrs, E. L,Le"wli,
redelH the westwu.part of "tH

' " ' -- rty:

n)ia)Cfke ai Um cket Store,

irHijUeiictitl lteijJwtiUHiM
m fnrwln4 wHfr mmw-- .
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Tfrehsmmble prices. The many

WEf.T, nnrr.T.tvr,1 t5. TltoiV"". i uuvo i.ntnha wt.il .lllll.. ........-,- - tf... willing oiiutt mi(i am nro--

!" " D,,m wu,,s lo u doptu of
y I,eM0 desiringa welldrilled can find mo ton miles west ofHnskoll ut tholtullroad tank, or may

wrllo uie nt Haskell postolllco. My
terms aremodorulo. J. T. Autjirv.

Vt

.' llaskoll

Don't forgot L. M. Society
ice cream supp .Tuesday night,
ul tho roomso uk Fhbk l'unbs
Qlllce. '

Tl(o V. II. Mocloty meots next
Friday 814:301,. t tliq homo ol
Hl II tt lit"" . V. XV,

I am pieDarmifoanyou money ou
your land at lh notlco. nrovlded
your title Is godd refer you by

to tho Hall NationalUauk.
T. G. OamnijV.

Mr. T. J. rtrnsubstantlnlfarmer
of the southwostej portion of tho
county, was In o city Mouday
und was pleased havo his immo
added to our llstf readora. Mr.
Grosssaid nu nbunuco of rain lmd
fallen rocontly in k aeolion of the
oounty and thatera and llvo stock
wero doing well,

County Commlssltfr W. F. Walts
GavoTlIKFltKllPitis a substantial
will Tuesday ovenlui

8. L. Robertson sogrocorloscheap
ns anybody. I

Copy for tho W. C.T. U. dopart-nio- nt

camo In too liubr this issueof
I tin ImttA. Jt...w r..,,ui, -- . V

V 1

f Mrs. II. It. Jonos rdirneit Monday
JUIKIU frOll) Allllnnn lulinrn ul,n nt,, .,w. V ...
touilod tho Mooting ollhe State Fed
eration of Women's Cllbs. -

Tho Christian Kmiivor Soclotv
..llt .i.. .. v .win

O.

orchard.
bo

vJkgood seoontl-Jian-d cook stoio Tor
salo or seodtXA.

On tlio5th ofJuno tb of tho
Christian will sorvo Ice croam
and cako, Tho holding this
entorlalnmont will bo announced
later,

AI.--s, Frod Collier and children, of

sssurspj

Utopuotivlllo, uro oxpootod week
at tho home of and Mrs. V. (J,
Williams.

havo the Invoices for
lino of seuBoniiblodry goods;

goods, notions, shoes, oto.,
whloh will bo lu once. and
so T. G,

Messrs.Thodore Sharif andJ.
the view

couiBiqulty, were lu city Tuesday
spent Tew minutespleaseutlyIn

Tii-:Fhe- 1'itKa sauoturyt
Mf, P, Mcl.emore la requested

(o call at TiK Frek Frkhs
y.or.MoHtJiiy. liaflghtln editor
be,btentuntil Tutmijay jnomlngl

Tbey'vt and your
Uftker 4(

Ki, ageutf, ,

y
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HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY MORNING, MAY, 2, 1903.

STATE NEWS.

lirnkomiin named 1)111 I'owull was
run and ono leg cut ofl" by an
niiflnn In llio yardsat Clifton Wednes-
day moriiliitr. I'uwell was taken
llio Temple.

A military company has lioen organ-

ized In Decaturwith membershipof
sixty. Most of the boys of this com-

pany aro Spanish war votorns, and
know tho business,and show-

ing oxpectcd at tho encampments
this summor.

District Clerk A. O. Johnston
Wednesday morning ut his homo In

Wcatherford. Ho luul rainy rrfonds
throughout tho county, and waselect
ed to the olllco of district clork last
Novomber. Ho was singleman and
only 27 yearsold.

An unknown party shot into tho
telegraphofflco at Thornton Tuosday
night. Tho ball passed tbo
window, and presumed tho night
oporator was tho porson shot at,
tho ball barely mlhBcd striking him.
Thoro no clow to tho perpotrator.

Dr. W. McCall, city healthofficer
at Etinls, reports caso of smallpox
discovered In tho north part of that
city. Tho patient railroad
ThopntloS thinks not smallpox,
' - he has no knowledgesof being ex- -

cnsion. ''"' --Tho Leulth officer hnsquiirau--

Diio credit ifllfiR? lirbt --

S. U. Hike for un nmpVo" supply
of coffin) mndn nccordinir to '
old time cowntinolw'a

jiid,
jrkerq

jv thom.
akegmpes

uucts of the
gardens.

jrnoon nnd Sun--

tho guests of Mr.
, E. Irby. There were

.ities, which are usually
to strangers in

.ge places. Joe was at
.ne, and because of his

orthp" writer, there wero willing
hands and. glad hoartst' t:ceivc,
us into thathappy housohold.

Mr. Irby has 4,(500 acres of
land, two hundred of which is in
cultivation. The wheat ,nd oats
crops wero as line and promising
as any wo have seenin northern
or westernportions of Haskell
county. lie has fully ono hun-
dred acres in wheat and oats,
anil the recent bountiiul rams
givo him certainty of twenty
bushelsof wheat per aero and
satisfactoryyiold of outs. The
othor cultivated land is plunted
in corn, cotton and feed stuffs.
The north prong of lied crook
runs through this ranch and
suppliesabout400 head of cat-tl-o

and sixty horses with pure,
living water. About forty acres
of land pn tho oreok has been sot

as hog pasture,four or
five acres of which has been
planted in" wheat for the benefit
of thehogs. This pastureis well
stocked with Borkshiro hogs,
ranging from baby pigs up to
U00 pounders. The creek is not

only dependencefor water,
Tho garden well it; fifty feot deep
and tho water standswithin six

Heel of the surfaceof tho ground.
Tho well at southfront of the
residenceis eighteenfeet in depth
and standstwolve feet in water.
Tho well in tho pasture is also

givo mite sooii noxt Mondav :i, .,.. ,inn fi. ,,
Hght at tho home f Eider N. ?5 ' r"T1' , T

" .V.--
H

William. nr,ol...A... ..,.., , moxiuuiHuiuio, xitr. yuy tuts u
soryod and an IntorJstlmr nroTam BJroinising VQUng Tho
Will rendered. Ev6;ybody Invited, Jioach, plum and ponr tl-ee- s aro
Vspeoiaiiy til0 young friends of tho jthrifty, many of them bearingan
...omuers w,o jnuaivor society , abundance of fruit. Tho grape
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vinesand black berriesuro grow
ing well and lookvigorous. Mrs.
Irby claims tho garden, tho un-nu-nl

flowers and tho roses. Tho
table is supplied with all kinds
of seasonable vegetables. The
recentfrost nipped tho potato
vines and beans,but fortunately
did no Borious damage. Besides
the garden nnd the household
duties, Mrs, Irby has a largo
uumbor of turkeysand chickens
to caro for, among which are
two hundred and twelve little
chicks,

During theentireSundayafter-
noon tho clouds hung heavy
pyorh,eud and poured out a
liquid blessing upon the fields
and pastures.But thoro vnssun-
shine in, tho )jwnot Tle accom-
plished daughtersund fUlaht
sons mot fattier, mother- and
friend? hi theparlor, where gw&t
muk? aud pr0e oms were d.

Mm ldv.o

Wiyhome

s.
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Address:

..Terrells Pharmacy..
Medicinos, Drugs, Chemicals,

OUR Prescription Department is One
OF THE

BEST IN THB STATE.

C. L. TERRELL, M.D.,
M A N AGERw

1872 i o- -

GENERAL NEWS.

Tbo burningof thecity of l'isagua,
Chill, a fow days ago rondered ton
thousandpeoplodestitute.

I.loutont. Oov. JohnA. Leo, of Miss-

ouri, has resigned his office as a result
of tho Legislative bribery and boodle
developments. Ho has not beon
directly chargod with a part In tho
corruption,but suspicion is looking In

his direction.
rim Hmiirrm Down sr of China has

TVvonrlftted S4P.' "" Lllio Im- -
l ' aATlnMC, .

Wednesday
iho fumlly or her

.j of

WFESSIONAL.
W)(tXmXXiXiHXSPXiXXUG

POSTEU A JONKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. O. FOSTEIt, Att'y nt JflYt
J. J.. JONE9, Rotary J'oWlo.

ltnsVell, Texm,

TT O. McCONNEM.,

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Court Home,

Hnalcell, Texne.

P.",

Eastland.

SANDEIW,

Attorney at Law

Rial EstateAgent.,.

All klnJs of bonds furnishedIn
flrstclata Guaranty
at reasonable rates. Loans
money on ranches nnd farm
lands, and takesup nnd ex-

tendsVendorLien notes.

Olllro at CourtHouse,
With County Treasurer

UA8KELL, TEXAS.

VTAnTIJf WILSOJI,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Offioo lu the Court House,

Haskell, Texas.

0!

W, SCOTT,

SCAU E. OATES,

Attorney at

Oltlee over the Hank,

Haskell, Texas.

Attorney at Law,

Offers Largo List of Desirable
Lands, Furnishes Abstractsof
Title, Writes Insurance.,.,

All kinds of Bonds furnished
In & Standard GuarantyCom-
pany at reasonablerates.. .,

S W.SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas,

fOK IIU1Y,

Stenoeraptier.

ONoe nt the Court House.

UA8KKLL, TEXA8.

T K I4NDSEY, M.D

Chronto Diseases.
Treatmentct Consnmptloa

..,.A8PECIAI.TY,
Onice Id Wrlslen UallUlug,

Abilene, Texas

WW, and

and

Company,

Law,

ryi m. t. aniFFiN.

Pkysician and Surgeon.

nmoaNorth Bide of Square.

KeIJnce riiono, .,,,,..No, as.

TB. A. Q. NKATIIEBY.

NifsiciM aM SwiM.
OIBcb SoatbwettCorner8)ar.

OMm 'phons.,,.. ,,'...,.. ..No, 80.
Dr, Nestnery's Be..., No, at.

P K. QII.BKUT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

OVoo Norta Bia Vnbllo 8iare,
llukelli Tattle

TlM. K, Q. UT8KY,

Dr-NTII-

All kl0 o Datalwork Sfil.
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(JIUTICA Ii SITUATION!

MAY ItKSUI.T l. WAIt IIKI'WKKN FIVE

(JIUIAT NATIONS.

Trouble seems to bo browing in
China botMccn Russia, Unjfhind,
France, Germany,Japanand tho Un

'tt

ited States. Kver since tho Invasion
ot China by theso powers for tho pur-pos- o

of rescuing tholr representatives
and quieting tho lloxer Insurrection,
Russia has continued military oc-

cupancy andcontrol of tbo Chinese
province of Manchuria, which lies
along tho Siborlau bordor of Russia
Tho othor governmentshavo held
suspicion for somollme that Russia
entertainedtho ulterior purposeof Be

WcIk1

m i i

ring permanentcontrol of or owner--

territory lu Manchuria, u Inch

JSi I p(lt. r:as being detrlmuni.tl
they hafiiiiiil

ral n"
Ml 1 1. J'te--'-. si"
VlUlIllIlg7 i

Outfit, this uuthai
beautiful line of
Banner Brand,

We Have
In Stoc

the most
goodsto

Examine ourli
alsoour lines

For value

SHOF
ire hai

gOOdS, i,. jJOIaio mia'u -.

firm. All Shoemen acknowledgethis.
Your TradeSolicited,

SjCCCC$3CCCCC
Closlna Exorolsesof tho Falrvlew

Public School.

id
occasions

The Fairview public schoolwill
bo closedin duo formandivgulnr
orderon Friday, May 22.

rherewill bo a basket picnic
and an interestingprogram on
Saturday,May 23. Tho placeof
mootingwill bo in Mr. George
fPiitni,a nnar.iiTO nlmilt filx

hundredyardseastof the school
building. A commodious arbor
has beon erected and a largo
crowd is expectedto attend.

Tho opening song will bo by
tho studentsof tho school. Mis
ses Maudo Aycock and llortha
Kitloy and Master Kylo Crabtreo
aro ontho program for recita-
tions. Mesdames High Caudle
and Allio Couch will entertaintho
assombledcrowd with vocnl mu-

sic. Prof. Flowers and daugh-
ter will furnish choice instrumon-tn-l

music. Mr. A. Frank Smith
and eitherof tho editors of Tim
FnucPiieshhavo beenchosenas
oratorsof tho day. For them
tho programcommittee havo as-

signedsuchsubjectsns "Educa-
tion" and "prosperity," It is
understood that tho speakors
will bo at liberty to talk at ran-

dom if they And thomselves un-ab- le

to handle tho subjects,
Thorowill bo a gamo of boso

ball played in tho afternoon vby
tho Aspermonb and Fairviow
teams.
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DRUMMERS' SAMPLES
Wo offer to the I lading publiv a selection of'ZQOQ pairs drum-

mers' sample lines of boots, shoes, men's fine hats, men's lino

pantsanddressshirts, etc., at
i

One-Ha-lf Regular Prices
You got thesegoodsnt tho drummers'

WHOL6SKLE PRIC6--
tin nrko Hint all meivhantspay you save the middlemen'sprofits

Diooijixxt I ?

on all samplesand the discount isour profit you get them at
tho not WllOLESALi: FACTOItY COST PJIICE.

MISTROT PS.&

A line ox iu..b arm u
and fa.

line of Goods and Latest things Dress of

the and in and a com
line of and

Wo also
hnvon. full

and coin-pl- ot

line oi

Gonts and
Youth's
Clothing,
Shirts,Ties,
Collars and
Cuffs...

STAR,
BRAND
SHOES

mWA

OnePrice CashHotise,

Up .

white, latest

ALEXANDER
MERCANTILE

COMPANY.
jiayjny jnjnnjtiQojnjtWl

NEiAl GOODS

- ft
v II 111 II

jjH

Wo havo tho
lateststyles in
Gents', Boys',
Ladies'and

MissesSHOES.

Wo liavo ouo of the most te stocks
of Spring andSandalsevershown
Ifnskell.
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JUSTHRRiyED
Spring Fabrics,

flo"&l

Lawns, Mercerized Ginghams, Organdies,Piques,
Cheviot, Percals, Madras, Linens, Duck Suit

ins:, mostbeautiful
Domestics other white

'iPfl

TMm.

LADIES
Slippers

..NOTION
Kid

kinds.

STAR;
BRAND

ARE
BETTER?

f-K-
d

Lll
Ladies,' Gloves,Hosiery,.Belti.tq
Bucklee Trimmina

SHOES
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Durban Olotli
Alamo Dress White

latest effects
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1ctll(ikel,
it-VAtrm

wiP'nox
W8lxJtonth

T MTlltOAT Won

XAS.APJULiw.

t'ted Stutos
j win Jiuijiul
the iVewjio

.varus.

boodliii:
gut to UffliJ,

,fc3' gntnd i

.'"ftvo KL'Uttci
Pnrtn'dg-es-.

Iiser

.vws

the

io
F"o presidentlot the
f tenant governor)was

4;

last

I'm

like
lust

factory
11 (lOII'K
)() skilled

of em--

The be--

resume
scale oj

cut. from
Hug.

.ts for an
of tile auti-th-e

Inst reg--

ifgisiature as
jmiized labor,
hasgiven out

lich he holds
jeS not in any

to organize
iceful strikes.

1 contest of
idny of Inst
s of Tulane
ntl of the

Texnns
This

.

' ,

f4C()

LTEXAS

di

iiuisuiiu lumllv through in- -

yriuy anil ronvietinj? a numlipr
ouuiocit iililortneii lor bribe
tuking anil other crookednessin
connectionwith granting import- -

ant irmielilees analetting Dood-
ling contrncts when the grand
jury at Jefferson City, in which
the State capital is situnted,
turnsup with indictmentsagainst
six Statosenators for soliciting
and taking bribes for their iuflu-enc-e

and votes in connection
with legislation affecting alum
batting powders, the school text
book bill and a bill proposing to
remove the penalty for operat-
ing slot machines in the state.
The gnind jury is still pushing
its investigationson that line

) is on !

and there is no what oth-
er or how much it
will

Up hi the Panhandlecountry tlio
ttido business Is reported
nctlve this JpfN, and tho,
tiolufr u nru'r; hiuI

apon Panhandle methods of doing
business. Tlio Utile litis come uliun
feed mul shelterareasessential In tlio
cuttlebusinessn good breading stock,
iiihI tlio cowman of today
emi no more do business on tlio old
recklessplan than ho can toad cattle
In an airship and tush tliem through
to tbo Chicago market. It may re-

quire a fuw more years of hitter mul
costly to satisfy all men on
this score, hut the trrc.it majority
already realize that such Is

but an invitation to disaster. West
TexasStockman.

The i right
in its forcible of
this matter and the only wonder
is that men in
the stock businesshave
not longsince t lie

in the
of better stock, less of it and
better and
or, if they have it,
that they have not actedupon it
more

In the trial of lib ward last
week at Ky., for the

''tig (f Senator Yotit- -

Matting, Rugs,

hnvv n line of liniiii?
utilities in the luto.st in

best in Hug. It will entyon nothum to
large of ami will

i red to yon if yon decide to We

carpetsmade to tit your rooms. We

'it, andyon will save money both in

jlities. ),'
II Druggists.

H0OsKHKKHKK0KH
When

Crosses
MERIDIAN!
ConsultYour
WATCH !

tve it Repaired

jfoctj
Sun Time

OOOOOeOOOO

I. t

"Vaco r:a0
,..:Ut

FABIi POINTS
TO

telling
rottenness

unearth.

unusually
Jthlniueuti

eoniinfintnry

Mioeossful

experience

procedure

Stockman exactly
presentation

practical engaged
raising

recognized prac-
tical business proposition

attention handling,
recngnied

extensively.

Prankford,
(Joebel,

ts, Etc.

complete

Csirpott,, Mnttinix

assortment samples,

purchase.

the SUN
the

had by

rid,

CENTRAL Railroad.
TAMFORD.

S1JPINTS IN THE OLD

'''

i. m.
o A. M.

IN CRNTRAL

'STATES!

eon

BelKoule andMemphis, :V'
CBo; J'aclllo & Now Orleuns.
tathig: When and Whore you want ;;.
on promptly. Lowest Hates, and .''.
le Trip.

t W. P. McMILLIN,
jjl. Gen'l I'nss. Aiient,
m Waco, ToxaH.

3U

--aviousIv

r--

' ,.

Si
ijvo .''nt ? 'tiit '., 'fit ' - "ii ' ' ''it t ' it '., '

lumwr busliwn am! offer you a clean,
veuruelfat your leisure.

'Popular Cold Drinks.

Igara at my place.
xTK0NAQE SOLJCtrWA

3Poir

,,....iiully all
being raised.

EXCHANGE COMMENTS.

The Haskell Headlight and tics.
Free Presshave mergedmto one I ,.NoW my h.iimd8) we aumot

iitllt i3 IfllWIl WJIC IllllllU I

of thelatter. We wish the new
Free Press success. Anson Wes- -

tern.

Haskell Free Press and Has
kell Headlight are ono now
Combination is the order of the
day now. Henceforth it will be
the Hnskell Free Press, This
w ill make it a strongpaper,as it
has two able men at its helm.
Albany News.

The Haskell Free Press and
Headlight ltaeconsolidatedand
hereafterHaskell will have only
onepaper to support,and this is
enoughfor a town of that size.
Too many small towns make the
mistake to try and keep up two
papers and neither get half a
support. Tayler County News.

The Haskell Free Press and
Headlight were consolidated on
April (ith, retainingthe nameof
"Haskell Free Press,"with Poole
& O'llr.van, editors. From the
enlargedadvertising spacetaken
it would sft'in that the business
men of Haskell approve of the
consolidation. We wish them
success. Stamford N'ews.

The Haskell Free Press and
Headlight haveconsolidatedand
will continue to issue under the
nameof the former with Messrs.
Poole and (VHryan as chief en-
gineers. This we believe to be a
move in the right direction and
Haskell now has a newspaperof
which iinv town four times its
size should well feel proud. We
predict much success for the
Free Press under the able and

lelilcient managementof two such
men as we believe Messrs. Poole

,1111(1 O'Hryam to be. Asperlnont
Star.

, .

()iietof the wisest moves of our
late contemporaries, is the ron-'solidnti-

of the two Haskell
papers, the Fiee Pressan,v the
Headlight, the name of for
mer beingretained. '' louble
expense of print' papers
;s reduced, a ' per than
either resi-j.,,,.,,,,-,-

,, I concerned
should
A i

LT

whether or Uoi:,1?lnsolvtJSJ:

lid bo given nor all
I has beenralsli-'-" goes out

outstanding lndebs .publishers
U'tiriuiMwr American mid

the money needed as
The fair wilt bo held.

'I'ho Supremo Court ot Texas ren-

dered a deuNiou Monday, in tho case
ol the "tuto vm. The I.eredo Ico Co., in
wliluli It held the anti-tru- st luw of
ISfeli valid, eontrary to the onteutlou
and ueuerally ueceptedopinion that
beuntixo this act (of 1SS0) was cumula-
tive of tlie anti-tru- st acts of 1805 and
ISO!) it was rendered Invalid undertho
decision ol the United StatesSupreme
court liecutise ot the exemptions in
tlio act of l&O'i.

The Fruit and Truck (i rowers'
Union ot (irayou county met at Donl-so-it

Monday and culled a meeting of
all the fruit mid truck irrouors and
farmers of (irayson county to meet
thero ou May 0, for the purpose of
orj;:uil7iiii: a Orayon county Farmers'
Institute. The plan is to liuvo tho
institute charteredby the State and
to rent headquartersthere for farmers
who comein to tratle. Merchants w ill
be eligible to membership and will
bear a part of the maiuteuauco of
headquarters.

A mus meeting of Ilrcuiou washeld
Wednesday night in Corsicaua, at
w hich committees were appointed and
arrangementsmudo for thecaro ot the
thousand" of visitors) who aro expect
ed in that city during the three days
of the StateFiremen's convention,May
13, 14 and 15 Tbo Iluuuce committee
has about completed Its work, and
will have u lu nit of $2,500 for expenses.
Liberal pnej will be odered for lire-men- 's

rucet and competition In tho
work of a fire department;a most el-

aborate display of flroworks, said to
bo superior to anything heretofore at-

tempted in tlio Sfate, will lie one of
t lie features, mid a unique ami attrac-
tive program which will fill every
minute of the three days, bus bcon
prepared.

V. F, Sterley, tho general trolghl
agent of tlm Denver Rout!, who has
beenout on the road Inspecting the
condition ofcrops and things along
tho line, was ut Wichita Fulls, and
vrhlio therehud the pleasureof seeing
the big iIiiiii, from which runs ten
miles ot duelling throughout Wlchitu
county, a lurge number of
ucresof luud, making it very produc-
tive. Ho says that since irrigation
lias been begun, cantaloupesand oth
er truck aragrown In abundance In
addition to this one lurirt irrlgutinjr
illicit thereaiu Hoverul brunch ditches
that Irrigate that section ofthe coun-

try In every direction. This is the
llrst year Ihut Irrigation has beendono
tunny extentuud while It will take
several ieurs yet to perfect thesystem
it promisesto prove not only a success,
but ulso of untold value to tlio furtners.

Tho grand lodge Knights of l'ythlus
of Texas, Is fast getting in shapo to
erect at no distant day a willows' ami
orphuus'home lor tho membership of
this great fraternal or;;uui7ulion In
this State. Al Wednesday morning's
sessionIn Fort Worth, therewasgreat
enthusiasmalong this lino. The Ruth-bon- e

Sisters presented thograndlodge
wllh a check for something like $350
for tills purpose and Immediately the
enthusiasmIn the movement mani-
fested Itself. A Weutherford repro-seututl- vo

said that wheuever the
grand lodge got ready to build tho
homo thul his town stood ready to not
only doiiute u site wild 150 ucres ot
luud, but was willing to put up a nice
cush bonus to have this Institution
located al that point. This sentiment

ii

louuit a loiigiueni in tno iircasts or a
number of tho members present who
began by making personal donations
toward tlio fund until tho amount con-

tributed within a short time hail
leuched something like $0,000. Tho
grain! lodge, It Is understood, wjll
transferK,0Qq to the fund. There ia
uow in tbo baudi of thegraud matter
of exchequer, bonds totbo amountof
$22,050issued by counties like Dallas,
Johnson. Travis, Atascosa, Orange
und tbo Btato am! purchased by the
graud lodge. With tbe Individual do-
nations midtheamount thatthegraud
lodge purposes to transfer to this
fund, there will U about 18,000 1b

the treasurythat can be used toward
tbeWidows audOrjtfcaua' Heweand
Industrial Beboo!

column

irrigating

sight seers.

'
lion of monej hasnot yet found
any place in our southern noli- -

afford to live, we don't wish to
Hve, and we do not live, in a state
of estrangement from a people
who possessthesequulities. They
are friends of ours; born of our
homing; flesh of our ilesh; blood
of our blood, and whatever may
be the temporary error of tiny
southern state, 1, for one, if I

have a right to speakfor Massa-
chusetts,say to her, 'Entreat me
not to leave thee nor to return
from following alter thee. I or
where thou goest, 1 will go,
and where thou stayest 1 will
stay also. And thy peopleshall
bo my people, and thy God mv
Cod."'

A BRAVE MOMENT.

Patriotism
name ot

lights quick

beast. Hut the courage of the
battle-fiel- d or even of the hospit
al is stimulated by the numbers
who share it. That of the spy
or scout who encounterhis perils
alone is surely ratequality.

Hut courageof tho very high-
est typo does not need either
greatcaus or a great company
for its advent. The LoudonSpe-
ctator has thrilling story of
bravery, which was the fruit of
the simplest pity the pitj
strongman feels and should feel
for any smallest creature, suffer
ing and helple

A iMwiif1 fliwxn.tl. Itilzer.v.u,i i .iLimip o'clock.
street m pursuit of frantic

dog. The cry of 'mnd dog"
rangout before them. Suddenly
iii blind alley they surrounded
the quivering, crazed animal.
aim pauseda moment until some
oneshould throw anotherstone.
or, at least, until a merciful
bullet should finish the ghastly
business.

Just then young officer
pressed throughthecrowd, gazed
for instant at the wretched.
pantingbeast,and then, with

nilJlnrk in.iN fnep win
fair association reported

Tho Supreme Court of the United
Stateshas refused to extend or per-

petuatetho restraining order granted
by the lower court on tho suit of the
Ilusch Rrewlng company of St. Louis
in tho Grayson county local option
case,uud tho liquor dealers are pre-

paring to close thoir places on Muy
21st.

By a resolution reciting his voriud
uud valuable public service the House
of Representativeson Monday accept
ed an oil pulutliig ami marble bust of
Governor F. R. Lubbock to lie placed
in the hall of the House. The painting
representsMr. Lubbock at Hie time he
was governor, 1801, und Is suld to be
mi excellent likeness.

postmaster grunting

llirt"

C'hlna
demands,

for other purposes department
service Washington, uud tho ter-

mination ofthis prnotico wherever It
is directed. persons

are ortlered report duty at the
tho olllco which they

detailed. a of tho order
four employes of tho Washington
postofllco wete dropped tlio

On Monday Lutiham submitted
the following subjects for
legislation: 1. Relative to duty
railroad companies operating pus-seug-

trains. One bill
subject wus the regular ses-

sion, but two companion
necessary to complete tho scheme,

tho calendar. These
were Introduced In House
Senate toduy. House Committee
Railroad Commission
favorbally 2. Relating matter
of Jury service. A bill wus
in the House providing

ot tux not disqualify
for Jury bill

by war any

MONEY TO LOAN.

Wo money
security per

or write pan ulso up Ven-

dors Notes.
& DUOOAN,

Stamford,Tous.

CHEAP.

for sale
live stock ub payment. Ap-

ply J. II. .Meadokh,
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To Our Subscribers.

Presi mid Headlight hav-
ing consolidated ono paper
under the tonus of an ciaml partner-
ship tlio proprietors of the
former papers, It was decided to rotalu
tho name of Haskell Press
its tho of tbo new paper, It

being the oldest mid extensively
advertised In tho nowspapeti
torles. Hut Din plant heretofore-
In publishing Headlight being of
greater capacity will ho In

publishingthe now Press.
will be continued tho address

of all the subscribersof papers
and those pnld In advance
will be credited and their ex-

tended at the rateof $1.00 poryoar.
I'OOI.K it O'llltYAN,

Editors and Proprietors.

Tho Wholo Trouble.

Willie Ma! won't you speak to
Johnnie? pulling tho

Mama bad boy.
Wllllo Yes, bo'sJust as selfish as

ho he. Ho won't lot mo It at
all. PhiladelphiaPress.

...
It that tho wholo

now running competition

..lMRlOTORY.J
THIS CHOKCIIISH.

I'lttiiHTKiiiAv lie. W C Yotinft, pastor
1'rrnclitna nt 11 o'clock a i on first Sunday,
nml 11 A m. unit 7r M, on nnd thin!
Suiulnji In cncli Suivlny nt 10

a t rvcry 8ani!ny. Mr It.
Lrnnnnli muerlnteui1cnt rrner meeting

Weilnesilny nlglil nt 7 o'clock

vv ciery Snmlny nt II
M nn 1 7 00 ! M KUlcr (J. N.

Wllllnint I'mjor meeting every
Weilnenliv night nt 7 o'clock Sunday
eicry Siindny morning nt 10 o'clock l'ror
I. 1 superintendent,

MttiioinnT ScrilcoH uiciy
a M nnd 7 00 v M

nt II
l, II

iii' tuiLilim ii. iiimtor meeting every.n.n, "'"e"mineiJnj m 7.00 Sundny
a

As

can

PIUUU! VITJ C7UIIUI 1IIMIIII1I il IU U VIVVi
1'rof I. T I.lttey, superintendent

Sen Ices everySuudny lit 11 A, M

mul n. I ' m ltev I X luistor Com
llrnt III encli monthnt 3 o'clock

r m l'rnjer mittiug ewiy Wednesdny
i'M nlng nt (1.11 Sundny nt 10

a m. Mr W 1' Whitman, super-
intendent

oc;iic'xiiss4.
I. O. O. I5. llnikell Lodgo, No. Ail

i. t u
.1 W MKADOKs. V O
.1 K

W 0 T U Meets Tuesdny evculngfl nftcr
tlit; nnd Snndnjs In pitch
nt.1 nt the home or themembers. Mrs
A 11. Mnson, president)Mrs Levi McCollum,
seentnrj .

Tiif I.KAtit'K Meets every Snndny
eicnlngctthe Methodistchurc nt 4 o'clock.l. -. i,..l., vrn.lili.nl' V S "

ly proivw
Russia has declared .. ... nail no

Intention, giving as an excuse
fo- - holding long tho Chinese
on her border quieted
or biought undersubjection by China
mid In this unsettled condition
thoro was danger hor ndjucont
territory would bo Invaded by them
if she withdtew hor forces. Tbo Insist-
ence of the othor powers growing
stronger,Russia recentlyproposed to
the Chluoso government she
would withdraw her forces If China
would giunt to hor curtain privileges
of supervision or control of Mun-churl-

frontier, amounting to exclu-
sive control. Soverul of the powois,
including the United Slates,Kuglaiut

Japan uiiaiuiieu io wnru
Tho General has Issued I "K uny such concessions

an order in which he says reports I lo Russia, as, also, to remind tho lat-hav- o

reached him that there are' ,er of ll, agrootnont to which sho was
personsdoing duty in tho department,11 tlml " (Tilneso territory was
who are carried on the rolls either of ,0 remain nnd freo to nil alike,
the Washington city postolllco or ' u"" tl,ls declined to accodo to
other oftlces, or who are em-- Russia's but Russia still lu- -

ployed underu specific , Slsl8 giving neroitt oxcusoiind adding
than
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that It Is not her purposo oxclude
tlio otlieis from trade privllcgoa but
only protect her frontier against
Chinesedisturbances.

This Is not satisfactoryto tho other
powers, especially Knglund nnd Ja-
pan, the latter being yery much op-
posed Russia's perman-
ent foothold strengthlug hersolfln
her vicinity. reported that all of
tho powers, Including tho United
Slates,aremassing tbolr uuvul lorces
In Chinese waters, buying large sup-
plies of provisions uud making othor

us If expecting a wnr.
Fruuco und Russiaareolose lrlonils

und muy stand togetherin the event
of It ulmnst certuln
thut Eugluudund Jupau will coopor--
uto agulustRussia. It is not clear

tho uttilude of this country will
be, whethertojolu against Itus-sl- a

or do no more tlian protect hor clt-ieu- s,

commercial andothor Intorests
in the Orient.

Tho situation is critical, to say tho
least of It, and muy opon Into a bloody

reported favorably
Commit tee No. 1. Authorizing
Stateiustitutioiis to lend property for SUNBEAM PROGRAM.
exhibition as a part of tbo Texas ox- - Tlio Sunbeam soolety moots every
hlblt at tho St. Louis World's Fair. Sunday evening at 2 o'clock at tho
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MlllltlRt nlltlrrtll K'.illn.i't.wr lu On., V..H.W... . ..mwiiiiik tn mv
progrum for next Sunday,Muy 3rd:

Leader Xora Poole.
Roll call with scripturoresponse.
Readingminute Lenls Joini.
Losson 2nd chapter.
Referonceword Woiks.
Song.
Reatling Fannio Leo Fitzgerald.
Recitation JessieWright.
Song.
Reading Clovls Alvls.
Reading ICIIu Ro Dellard.
SOUK.

Ileuodlotioii.

Buie, "Wallace & Bishop

Iii und

UOIIKItTSON.Scc'y

appropriation

galnlngnny

preparations

hostlllties.whllo

HousoJudlciary

Rovelatious,

MONEY MOAN ON

Haskell Adjoining Counties.

We arepreparedto loanmoneyin any amount
from .5800up, at eight per cent, interest.

THREE TO TEN YEARS TIME
tf!If you want moneyon yourReal Estate, or to uhv

jour uotChattended,or for any purpose,It ivi!l j ay you
to. consultwith uh before closingyour deal.

Your applicationwill bo acted upon with prompt-
nessauddespatch. No tedious delay when entrusted,
to us.

We will saveyou mqney. Wo will saveyou worry.
We will saveyov time.

T.S. WALLACE, - Anson,Texas,
GEO. C. BISHOP, - Aiigon, Texaar
JUDGE I4M BUIE. Stamford.&iu.

world Isr

Snndny
IIOV

II

w

m

W
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On a CashBasis.

WILLIAMS & WHITAKER

This new firm is new
and arc a of

is

to call and our line of

: :

A very eminent physician had
cured a little child of u dangerous
Illness, saystho Philadelphia Ledger.
Tho grateful motherturned her stops
towtttd the lioiiso of hoi son's savior.

"Doctor," sho said,"there aro some
services which can not bo repaid.
I really don't know how to oxpross
my gtutltudo. I thoughtyou would,
perhaps,bo so kind as to accept this
purse, embroidered by my own
hands."

"Madam," replied tlio dodlor, coldly,
"medicine Is no trt?;TfuHalr, andour
visits are only lo bo rowurded In
monoy. Small presentsservo to sus-

tain friendships; but thoy do not
our families."

"Hut, doctor," said tho fatly, ularm-e- d

and wouudod, "speak, toll mo
tho fee."

"Two hundreddollars, madam,"
Tho lady opened tho ombroidored

nurse took out fivo bank notes of
5100 each, gave two to tho doctor, put
tho remaining throo back Into tho

bowod coldly and departed.

Most of us form our Jutlgmont of men
from tho wrong side. Wo note their
manner, their spoochnnd unconscious
attitudes,aud then form estimatesof
thorn and too oftou aro these esti
mates wrong. Thoro are many men
with rough exteriors, but with Tf ,,"
large hearts. Gruco has

of

in

sus-

tain

purso,

f0r testing
their lives, aud their heart boats uro
true, though their speech not al-

ways tempered with suit. Hero
mun "short" lu his
hasty In his speoch, apparently hard
with those who may bo under him.
Ho doesnot moan bo so; ho gen-

erous to fault, will go out of his way
servo needyheart,and thotruth

woro known might bo discovered
that ho will have many stars for ills
crown thero aro starsand crowns!
Ho will shluo tlio brightnessof tho
(Imminentnot for his outwardgrace,
but for his Inward lifo. If we could
got on the heartsldo of men might
grow Into largor faltli in humanity.
Wo might bollovo In the ultimatevic-

tory of thlugs which now cause
misgivings. In spite of commonly
supposed hypocrisy,thoro are many
peoplemuch hotter at heart than tbolr
outward expression warrants ono In
believing. Thoro dopth of sincer
ity beneath many an apparentlyhard
exterior. Hoforo you como to conclu-
sions, seuroli for tho heart sldo of
thosoaboutyou. Uaptlst Unloti.

B. Y. P. U. PROQRAM.

Tho U. Y. P. U, meotsSundayoven-lu- g

at o'clock ut tho Uaptlst church.
Tho following tho program for noxt
Sunday,May Urd:

Louder Miss Lillian O'Uryan.
"Paul Arrestod." Acts 21:27-8-0.

Miss Florouoo Couch.
"Paul's Dofonso." Acts 21:40 to

22:0. Martin Waldou.
"Dofonso Continued," Acts 22:10-2-

Miss Mlnnlo Muo MoKoa.
"Away With Him." Aots 22:22-30- .

Miss Ora Buubauan,
"Jesus ltevlled." fyiko 23:10-23- ,,

Miss HMzie Hudson.
"Happy lu BufJeng-- Pet.lS

17. Alyhj O'Brynu.
t'Heward," nev.&MO. MlssMable

Wymau.,

They say that Dr. Grliiiu rejoicing
bocauseho has gouo out of the Bel-gla- u

haro husluess, Wo didn't learn
who bought bis stock of bam, but
presume it, was Mr. Carney was

Suown at one
Huimals.

time to have fancy for

SUCCESSORS TO

WILLIAMS!
"THE TELL THE TRUTH GHOOER."

daily receiving shipments
goods, making spocialty High Quality

GROCERIES
BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY.

WILL PAY MARKET PRICES FOR

Every gentleman Haskell County cordially
invited inspect superb

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

Haskell, Texas.
Ml ,1T III I TT
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WILD HORSE PRAIRIE. LANDS!
Also a largo quantity of othervery flue farming
and ranch lands, and town property

We havea COMPLETE ABSTRACT OP LAND TITLES
and give specialattention to land litigation.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Write usfor any
information about and live stock.

WATCHES-CLOGKS-JE- Md

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

vS'

land

DiamondKings, Studs,Broaches,Plaia Jtlaga,Ladles' Gents'Chains.Silvenvarc, Glass; Knives, Forks Spoons In Roger'sPlate Sterling

what

IN

uijjuuicb- - unu rocnetJiuivcs In
T ..... o mrPMrrnri at .. .

t

FancyPearl Silver
i " " vi una an me necessary
fitting glasses. I correct of refraction.

trouble is, if glasseswilldo it; it I frankly vou mi

!

HI'

desired

fPT
andSet andCut and and

come
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mimrnr and
nave

and will your error
not, will tell

Y

appliances
no matter

A Beautiful Sterling Silver Souvenlcr Spoon GIVEN FREE with each Sn.00purchase. Call and seemo, andI will pleaseyou.
HIGH GRADE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

O. I. WHITESIDE),
STAMFORD, TEXAS.

CALEB F. TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER!
All kinds of Fino Itopalr Work on Watohos, Clocks andMusical Instruments.

TEKItGLLS DRUG STORE. HASKELL, TEXAS.

Trje jStagM ffam LaundM
Our laundry ia now thoroughlyequipped nnd wo guar-nntc-o

satisfactionin every way. Wo Steam the dirt and'greaseout ot clothingami don't uso chemicals that rot
thorn, iiB somedo.

Our wagonwill moke tlio roundin Haskell evory Tues-
dayandFriday. Gi o usa trial,

B. G. WALLACE & SON, Stamford, JX
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STOSiK CATTLE INTO KAN8AS.

rhtnto of Kansas has Bont an
Inspootor Into Toxas.

! ....
Fort Worth, Texas,April 18.

Livestock Agent Conway of the
SantaFe today received a tele-

gram from Kansas City stating
tliat the sanitary live stock
board of Kansashad settled tho
matter regarding tho ndmisBion
tof Texns cattle into that State
and will send Kansas Inspector
Johnson to Toxas to pass on
cattle in conjunction with the
Federal inspector of Midland.
Johnson will arrive in I'orl
Worth tomorrow and will go to
Midland Monday with Federal
Inspector Kline of Fort Worth.
All cattle thatarepassedby this
joint inspection of Kansas and
Fedoralofllcials will be admitted
into Kansaspastures.

This decision was arrived at at
a conferencebetween Kansas In
spectorJohnson,Albert Dean of
the department of agriculture,.
Secretin of Agriculture 'Wilson
and Governor Jiuiley of Kansus.

tif Texascattlemen will not escape
the payment of tin '2 cent inspec-
tion fee per head. Theysay they
are willing to pay this if they
canbutgotinto Knnsnspastures
with their stock cattle.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Iiid.,
know what to do In the hour of need.
Ills wife hml BUoli nil unusual enso of
BuJinach and liver trouble, physloliuis
couiu uui uoip nur. riu iiiuukiii
and trlod Dr. King's Now Llfo 1'IIIh

and alio got relief nt oucoand wns fin-

ally cured. Only 25cIh. ill linker &
Cunningham's drugHtoro.

Farmers' Look Herel

Ejrgs, sausage,bread and cofleo for

broakfust, IGo; hoof, roast, bread and
cofl'co at all hours 15c; bucket trado
IGo per lb. Opdn day andulghlCome.
TiicStah lU'miucuh, let door north
Postofllco, Stumford, Trixus. tf

Tt

A Great Sensation.

Mr. ClarenceLeiumou uiiu who of
Stamford,spentseveral days with the
family of Mr. F. C. Wllfoug tills weok.

Tho choapest uud best poison with
which to kill your dogs Is MeLemoro's
guaranteedpoison, at Wyman's.

Mr. F. 8. Hammonds or the I'lnk-erto- u

communitycalled in Saturday
and had his nuiueonroliod on our sub-
scription list,

A good second-jlmn- d cook stovo for
saleor trado, seoKA Kuowles.

All sortsoh wagou and buggy ma-

terialsat Wright & Williams' Haskell
Toxas. N- -

Ir. I. It. Thomas loft Wednesday
uccompauled by Mr. John IleviuslQ
look at sopie'laml ortied Cy"tho latter
In nbyd"couuty, wltli u view to pur-"Uln- g

It.

Wo areexclusive ugonls lu Haskell
ir the "Cotton Whito" Hour. Phone
o. 0 for a sack, and remombor It Is

guarantood. Williams & Whltakor.
K Tho Woman'sflomoAtlsglnn unolntf
Is prcpnrlnc to give an ice oroam sup-
peron Tuesdaynight, May 10th.

Therohas bo6n uo romedy yot trlod
that can take tho place of Old Stagors
Lu Urlppo Specitlo for la grippo head--
acho aud uouralKiu. Uuaronteod at
Wyman's.

Miss StellaCouch assistant toaoher
lu the Falrvlow school, spout Satur
day andSundaywith friends In town.

Shorlfr Roll wont to Asnerinont
Tuesdaywith attached witnesses for

district court.
JudgeH. U. McCoiiuoll, with Mr.

Joo Irby us Bteuoerapher. wont to
Aporruont Tuesday to try an Import
ant case In tho district court.

Mr. M. S. Shook is rounding up a
herdof cattlo to inovo to a pastureout
west.
' Husband "My dear, what makes
our parlor look so blank aud cheer
less." Wlfo "Recauso we havo not
ono oi thoso beautiful camels from
Iiukor & Cunningham's."

Mrs. JiareuB Kuowles of Waco Is
vlsltlug tho family of 'Squire J. T.
Kuowles.

A largo lino of standard (lotion lu
cheap form at tho RacketStore.

Soveral of our citizens will attend
tho Knlghta of Pythias banquet
atStamford tonight.

It isn't good maimers to Intrude
yourselfwhero you aro not Invltod. A
merchant'sadvertisementIs on Invi-

tation to you to call on him.

Various sizes and styles of bibles
aud testumontsat tho RacketStore.

Dr. It. G. Litsoy made a business
trip to Fort Worth this week,

A Mr, Laiusdou, of Sun Antonio,
was horq.thl8wcokInvestigating' the
cattlo situation wllu a view to making
somepurchasesIf ho found tho ottor-- i
lugs favorable,

'Three per cent, discount tickets
givenon all purchavoa at the Itackot
Storo.

r. Mr. Hugh. Rogers, an old Haskell
boy, whose headquartersIs uow In
Fort Worth asmanagerfor tho Puu-th-or

City Live Stock Commission Co.,
.was hero severaldaysthis week.

Mr. It. A. Kuowles sold his resi-

dence lu tho southwestpart of town
this week to Mr, J. W. Steele aud
has moved Into another plaoo owned
by him lu the southeastpart of town,

A new Jot of latest stylestationery
aud wrltlug tablets at tho Ityokot
Store,
r
,. Haskell merchantsure carrying as
Rood stocks of uoods, both lu quantity
andquality as will be found lu any
town ofjlhj aljw lu the le ana, e?
aHflng tb( tlie cointry U surferlug
ffoia the erteots of last year's short
ecM a,u4 that they htve stroujj coi
petltoa to ptt, tUy arwailug,vri
woMiirlow, being MtlMl)rtMi
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Htamford to Cisco,Texas, until furth-
er notified tho Texns CentralItall road
Company will soil on every Sunday
round trip tlokots at Ono Fnro to all
stationsfrom Htnui ford to Cisco. Train
loavesStamford at 8 a. in. returning
samedayat 6:80 p. in.

For further Information address,
TIIOS. P. FARMER, Agent

T. 0. R. It. Co., Stamford,Tex,

Ono of the prettiestsights In town
Just now Is the crimson rnmblo roso
running over tho portico In front of
Mr. T. 0. Carnoy's resldonco and
eoverod with abrilliant massof bloom.
This beautiful vino Is not tho only
floral attraction about tho placo. It
Is flanked on outlier nldo by a row of
tea rosos of many colors along tho
front of tho house,which uro Justnow
coming Into full bloom and filling tho
atmosphoro with their dolightful frag-

rance. When passing tho placo tho
othor day Mrs. Carney callod our at-

tention to a novelty in a vino of
"WanderingJew." Tho vino Isgrow-In- g

from a hanging baskot In a bay
window, hangingIn gracolul festoons
ayard long anil covetod with blossoms,
which constitutedtho novolty, as wo
do not remember over to havo soon
ono of these vines in bloom before
Tllrf bloomsare white, half an Inch In
dlamotor with three pointed potals
and a number of curly stamens
In tho center, elvlug them a dolicate
and filmy appearouce. Resides the
(lowers moiucntloned, Mrs. Caruoy has
a largo collection of goratietims, all
londlnga charm and freshnessto the
placo qulto charming. Indcod, thoro
aro row things mat givo to inonomo
such an air of roflnomont and pleusuro
as an abuudancoof flowers, and the
art of growing them Is ono that should
be more cultivated than It Is.

Too Great a Risk.

A rollablo remedy for bowel com-

plaintsshould alwaysbo keptat hand.
The risk is too great for anyone to
take. Chamberlain's Colic, Choloru
and Diarrhoea Romody never falls and
when reduced with wator Is pleasant
to tako. For salo at Torrollf

.
store.

No man understandsuntil n

marries Just why tho par
wlfo named hor "Hattlo."

FOR 9ALE.C

Two residences for
tako 11 vo stock as't

..t.i .tit8te, and,
of course,it was good. If yoti
nre inclined to doubt it, askBro.
Leo (Sarrett who hid nine cupfuls
(more or less) and still looked
wistfully at thekettle.
' After dinner Miss BerthaIrby
arranged the crowd in a group
and took a snap-sh-ot with her
kodak.

Therewere in the party Messrs.
J. K. Irby and family, L. M.

Garrett and family, G. II. Cobb
and family, T. E. Ballard and
family, W. B. Boberts andfamily,
It. W. Williams and daughter,
Walter Meadors and family,
S. It. Kike and mother, I)r. M. T.
Griffin and family, Wilson H.
Smith and wife, W. S, Fonts and
J. S. Post.

To say that all had a good
time is putting it mildly. At
'I o'clock all depurted for their
homes,glad that they had had
the privilege of associatingwith
each other on such a gladsome
occasion. Oxc of 'Em.

Mr. G. W. Iteovos, of Monday, uud
C. L. Mayes, of tho Aloxander Mer
cantile Co. of that place, camedown
Wednesday ovenlng aud spont a day
or so In the huh. Mr. Reovostold our
reporter that thero was a largo
acreago in wheat lu his section which
wus looking very Hue uutll thedry
weathor began to check its growth
aud causefu'rtners to feel considerable
uneasiness,but the fine rain on Fri
day night of last week had cured all
that uud put new life Into wheat atod
oatsaud tho eouoral belief now Is that
they will make good crops, though
the straw will probably uot be bo
rank as it would have beeuhad its
growth not beeuobecked.

Mr. C.L. Mlstrot of tho irreat ruor--

cantllo associationof iCllstrot ltros. &

Co., which operatesstores lu a dozen
or uioro cities and towns throughout
tho state,accompanied by Mr. Frank
Hull, manager of their business at
Stamford, wero visitors to our little
city Tuesday und oxprcssod themsel
ves as being pleused withJt aud with
what theyhad seen of tho couutry.
While hero Mr. Mlstrot called at The
FitKK PitESS olllco and placed a neat
display ad or their Stamford house.
They are Just uow offering some
special bargains.Look thead. up aud
remember them when you goto Stam-
ford.

A frost In this country on the first
day of May In a very uuusual thing,
but wo had it yesterdaymornlug. On
oxamlulug our young vegetables juid
fruit we woro unable to deteot any
damago to thorn from tbo frost, but
Mr. J. F. Albiu who was In towu yes-

terdaysaid thatho saw some coru as
ho came lu thatappeared to be killed.
The weathor on Woduesday ulgbt was
eveu colder, somesaying they saw a
little lee Thursdaymornlug,but as a
pretty strongwind wai blowing from
.thenorth thoro was no frost.

Mr. aud Mrs. J, H. Cuuulugham
with Misses Auule Ellis, Ola Fill-goral- d,

Vernon Cunninghamaud Ora
Pouulugtou spent last Friday and
Saturday on tho rlvor and report
having had a mpst eujoyable outing.
It la eald that theyoung ladles found
It particularly to from the faqt that
they mot a' fjshlng party of several
young men from Albany who didn't
give all of their attention tottsbtug
(lu the river) after tbe meeting.

fMI ffa.MA.tf., a riU.tll (1nlllll,. tllaa'"' wiuyj bum unugMlV! mwm
Georgia, and sou Claude, of Nerkei,
and CoateHunt and wife, uaa Mattle
Comegys,who were marriedat Markjel
la,8t wgek,an4 Mr. C, Hunt vHt the
fatflllyofMc. 0, P, qrlaaoty Mvarftl
daystbll weKi They left VHUrday
reHrulpg tcMerWi MftMt Mr, Oot
Jto wd wife wkto went U0MMvb,
KT'i Tntm.yi rw-ti- i
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audhui (beowe HWMttlUiely, ,a detj
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1 HARDWARE

of

We Have
Stock.

tlw most tv lino ofMons'
niiliing goodsto ho found any whviv.

Examine our lino of shirtshoforo buying:
.so our linos of ties.
For valueand in

and

wo handle fhunilton llrown ShooCo.
goods, no goods offered any
lirm. All Shoomen this.

Your TradeSolicited,

Epworth LeagueProgram.

Tho Epworth Loacuo moots overy
Sunday ovenlng, nt 4 o'clock, ut tlio
Methodist ohuroh. Tho followlujr Is

tho program for uext Sunduyr .Miiy

3rd, 1003.

Loader Mrs.
Topic: "What Does tho Fnrnblo of

tho Prodigal Sou Teaoh Us."
"Wasting Our Rosourcos." Mr.

L. M. Garrett.
"Tho Daugor of Clotting Into Hml

Company." Miss GonovaMoWhlrter.
"God'sLovo for tho Erring.1' Miss

Cloo Maloney.
'

Bluco our lat Issuo fluo rains liuvo
fal Ion over most of Haskell county,
being heaviestlu tho northern part
aud oxtondlng Into Knox county,
whero most needed, from the fact
that' tho heavlost ooreago of small
grain Is In that direction. Tho rain
was also very beuoQclal In othor
seotloud, ospoclatly lu hastening tho
germination and ftrowlh of soods
plautedIn laud brokou siuoo thoearly
rains audwhich tho stirring process
had dried out to aconsiderableextent.
Crops planted lu laud broken before
tho rains were notBufToring rom want
of ralu. And right hero is a very
pointed lessou as to tho importance
and valuoof broakluglaud in tho fall
or oarly wluter. ...

Mr. JohuAtuhlsou or tho southwest
part of the county was lu Wednesday
doing sometrading.
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An Hnskoll Farmor.

Mr. J. A. Clpiidonnen, ono of our

most prosperous farmers residing In

the western part of the county, called

lu Tuesday and squared up and put
himselfaheadon our subscription list.

Speaking of crop prospects Mr.
Clendoiineu said he regardedthe lire-se- nt

prospocts decidedly tho bopt this
country bus had at this time of the
year in many years. Ho states that
his wheat and oats aro looking lino
and thowheathas already formed the
germ of a fllio head. He also hascorn,
mllo maize, sorghum, etc , up and
makinga nice growth.

Clotting on to tho hog question, Mr.
Clendouueu said that ho was one of

those fellows who believed in making
the farm self supporting and cutting
grocory bills us short as possible.
Looking to Hint end he raises his
own meat, corn and feed stud' with a
little cotton on the side. Last year
was the first lime lie has run short of
corn since ho lias been furmlng In

Huskoll county, when ho bought
abouttwenty dollars wortli to carry
his hogs over. He don't think that
will happenagolu as lie made a Hue

crop of mllo maize lu tho fall and has
found It us good a meat und fat pro-

ducinggrain as corn, and prefers it to
corn for ids work horses.

He says It is all a mistaken Idea
with some farmers that they can not
rulso hogs hero profitably, thu his
experience is that, with a little pre
paration for It. hoes can bo raised
cheaply here us anywhere.

We havo quoted Mr. Clendoiineu at
some length because his experience
coinciilos with our views, and wo
thought his experience It' lit bo

wortli something to others.

MONSTEH SHIP.

Tliero wiih couiDk'tci uud
luuut'lR'd from the Hhip yardstit
Xew London, Conn., fow days
ago the largestfreight und pah-.seiur- er

steamshit) in the world.
It was christened the "Minneso-
ta" and was built for the Great
Northern Steamshipcompany to
bo used in their I'aeilk-- and Ori-

ental service. The same com-pun- y

is having sister ship to
the .Minnesota built, to bo named
the "Dakota," which will be
ready for launching in abouttwo
mouths.

To give someidea of tho enor--

"ous size nnd carrying capacity
musters, which is

?r the credul- -
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exercises oonunemorn--
.Inointo were in
Daylor University

jii ') . fast week, it be
eni? itMv t there were two
men present in the audiencewho
participated in that fateful bat-ti-e

sixty-seve-n years ugo and the
old heroeswere nt once escorted
to seats on the platform. As
they appearedon the platform
the great audience arose and
greetedthem with waving hand

v

if-l- i

kerchiefs, and enthusiastic ap-

plause. The two old veterans
avoid S. V, Sparks, of Florkpnrt,
and .ramesWashington "Winters,
of Big Foot. Live Onk county.

Why Mr. Cleveland should be
exalted to the position of a
demigod because in a lecent
speech he gave utterance to
statements which diu somo
meed of justice to the South in
its treatment ot the nprro we
fail to see. Scoresof othermen
of both the .North and South

"tiTU'O yiven expression to the
samesentimentsand views with-

out attrncing unusual atten-
tion. Tt looks suspiciously like
part of tho evidently deep hud
scheme to boost Mr. Cleveland
for the presidency again. We

arevery muchout of our reckon- -

jngif thoBouth wants any more
onur. uieremnu.

TJierolins been an apparent
disposition,on the part of tho
legislature sfneo the conveningof
thespecial session to dillatori-iies- s

and to resort to tactics to
delay if not defeat measures
recommendedby the governor.
This luiH been taken by tho press
tnd tho public that iiieinborj aro

4lisgi-imtele- on account of the
governor'! free exercise of his
veto )ojye.r, under which somo

bills pne.sed by the
reiruinr sessionnavo vwn uix-ui-

-

ItHled. A goodVlenl of criticism
hasboon levoled at tho lawmak-
ing body on nccount of this real
or supposeddisposition to play
for oven with tho govornor. Wo
nro not in position to judge qf

-- itho motives actuatingtho legis--
.Bi -

10

road
of the
illegible.

of the weather scientists
nie pi edioting that the coming
summerwill be an unusually hot
one. They basetheir prediction
on astronomical observations,
which levonl unusually large
spots on the sun and a corres-

ponding activity in solar com-

bustion. They say that thi ac-

tivity will not reach its maxi-

mum until about the close of
1JJ01,hencea hotter summer is
exputednextyearthan thi-ea- r.

They also sayUnit this o!:;r ac-

tivity will also tend to mciease
the frequencyand intensity of

electricaldisturbancesor storms
on our planet.

It is aid that archaeological
and other scientific im estima-
tions conducted by Ir. Thle.
of the rniu'isity (if California,
have established the fact that
a gteat civilization flourished
on this continent two thousand
yearsearlier than the Peruvian
eivi1' ytt ion and that a cultuicd
raceof higher developmentthan
the Incnswasinexistencebefore
the Trojans. It h n loiniukable
fact that lecent mclmeological
research both in thh country
and the far Host, has bi ought
to light knowledge of ancient
government and of the human
racethat has been lost to history
for thousandsol venrs.

During tho present era of cheap
land in West Texas Is the time for the
man who expects to remain In the
rattle business to anchorhimself per-

manently to the soil. Jiuy hllo land
Is cheap or you will live to seetlie day
when It is beyond your uacli. Texas
Stockman.

This same advice has been
given to tlie stockmen for tho
pa&t ten yearn. But ten years
ago they didn't behove or heed
it. Most of them haul land was
two high, that they could better
affoid to leasethan to bu land
and that they believed it would
go down instead of up in prise.
Instead of going down land has
irone steadily tip in price, not
only in Texas,but in nil of the
range territory, until today the
price is from two to four times
asgreatas it was ten or twelve
years ago,and thero is but little
purely range country left. Vet
tho stockmen uf-- o this higher
priced landnnd must continue to
do so or go out of business. Hut
theystill find it profitable, owing
to tlio fact thattheyhaveimprov-
ed their stock and aro producing
moio value on tho same area,
Jlut the samoprocessof develop-
ment and rising prices will go
on in tho futuie as in tho past,
nnd tho stockman who realizes
and admits this inevitable fact
nnd takfw .advantage- "of tho
present verv c- - nlienp land in
Western T(fciqi8"wo emphasize
this becauseit Is cheapnow com.
pared to what iUwill bo a few

find himoclf profitably "anchored
to tho soil" and on safe sidp
of a living for remaudor of

Ins davs. .

"
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.as not
.on he took up

lefense of his State
t the United States. And

so it was of the other Confeder-

ate leadersand soldierswho were
citizensof seceding states.

These propositions are based
upon history and facts and are
undeniableby any fair aigument
or logic, and those personswho

aie venting their hateand spleen
againstbettermen than theyare
or evet will be, are only appeal-
ing to ignorant prejudice and
keeping alive a hurtful sectional
feeling, and they are making a
sorry exhibition of themselves
in the eves of the intelligence of
the country.

District Attorney Crow is giv
ing theboodlersup in Missouri a
whopine lesson on the enforce-

ment of thcuw. The best and
wisest of laws is a farcewhen not
enforced and an ollicer who does
not enforce the law is worsethan
a farce. There is no reservation
in the oath an officer takes as to
the non enforcementof any law,
but someof them act as if they
thought there was.

SenatorScott of West Virginia,
one the the Hepubli- - editor

National committee, says "I thought said

ltoosevelt is the only candidate
the republicanswill have in the
field for the presidency,and that
Cleveland is tlie best man the
democratscan Had. That is a
very natural opinion for a repub
lican, but the democratsare not
asking the ru publicans to select
a presidential candidate for
them.

Tlie new oil field in (lonzalos
county is attracting a good deal
of attention, and scientists who
claim to know somethingof what
they aro talking aboutbfiy that

will prove to bo one of tho
richest producing regions in tho
world So far seven wells have
leachedoil at a comparatively
shallow depth. None them aro
flowing, but it is believed thatat
a greaterdepth flowing oil will
be found. Tlie oil is of excellent
quality.

STUDIES NEGRO PROBLEM.
After a trip through the South

for the purpose of studying the
negro problem, Dr. H. S. .Mac-Arth-ur

of the Calvery Baptist
Church of New York, hasreturned
to Aow lork. no visited nine
SouthernStates,and met repre-
sentativesfrom three four
other States. Speaking of his
trip ho said:

"Tho people of the North
should trust tlio bouth moio
fully toduy in its treatment of
the negro thnn over before. The
difficult problem of tho past is
fast Hearing its solution. Mr
Carnegie'sgift enmo at on op-

portunetime. Bookor Washing-
ton is tho Moses to 0,000,000
blacks today that Moses of old
was to tho H,000,000Hebrews.
Ho is anothor Washington, only
to vastly greater numbors thun
was our Genoral and Presidont.

"A brighter day is coining,
when tho mutual trust botween

yearshonco js tho man who will tho North and Soutyj ,wll solvo

the
tho

the piobluins of tho hour, Tlio
futuro of tho negro in tho South
is bright, not dark; hopeful nnd
aotdespairing."

JM .'.. X if'.i ;

inlrooi.. omuaro,with
no possible prlo to lo won oxuopt tliu
olectornl vote of n .State thut him only
one Roprosonttitlvo In Congrosu,looks
like ii reckless bid for tlio nation's
ridicule and lontompt. ltovlem of
Revlowb. m

Advortlsod Lotto rs.
Following Is the list ol unwilled for

letters ruiiiulniufr In tho Haskoll post-ollk-o

for Hie month ending March
31, 1002.
W II llcrry
l'.ul I.arche
0 U Scott
Mrs Khlia Miller
1 K Ilumphres
II A ltolierson
.1 It Soynis
J. W Thurmond.

Hlclinrrt Groin
Mrs W K llrown
A (1 Dm rock
Itlclmnl Goodc.
Mm .1. II Itobeits.
AlihlcSinllh.
l'orter Wlllintiison
.1. M Tucker

Jno A Wlllluma

Parties ealllni: for these letterswill
pleasesay "advertised."

John li. Hakkii,
Postmaster.

Fatal Misunderstanding.
"Ah! Good mornlinr, Mr. Editor,"

said tlio rural-lookin- i: visitor, briskly
entering tliu sanctum. "I'vo brought
you In' some tileo spring poultry,
which"

"Got out! Get out!, Tako It nway!"
exclaimed tho busy editor, savagely.
"I don't want II! Haven't any room
for it."

Tlio rural-appearin-g visitor hurried
out, lookluu scared. Tho social re-

portergot his breathand gasped:
"Wh-- w li-- w this? Xo room

for spring poultry?"
"Poultry! Great heavons!" And

of lender of the jxot up am
hocan

it

of

or

York Times.

CITATION.

to-- Ida hair.
no' 1" New

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To tho Sherlir or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You aim: lli:m:iiv ('ommaxdhh to

summon J A. Kltchln by making
publication of tills Citation once in
each week for four successive weekn
previous to tho returnday hereof, In
some new simper published In your
County, it therebe a newspaper pub-
lished thorelii, but If net, then In any
newspaper published In the09th Jud-
icial District; tint If therebo no uows-nap- or

publishedIn said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published
in thenearest District to said SOth
Judicial District, to appearat tho next
regular term ol tue District Court ol
Haskell County, to bo holdon at the
Court Hoiiue thereof, in Haskell, on the
4th Monday In May a. I). 100J, tho
same neing the --otti nayot .May, iuiks,
then and there to answor a petition
tiled In said Court on the 14th day of
October A. I). 100.2, In a suit, number
ed on the docket of saidCourt No. 332,
whoreiu T. G. Carney Is plalntitr, and
The First National Dank ot Denton,
Toxas.E. It. Kituhlng and.).A. Kltch- -

inp; ure defendants,and said petition
alleging that on tho llrst day ot May,
A, i. 1002, ho was lawfully selod ami
possessedof a certain tract of land,
hereinafterdescribed, situatedIn the
county ol Haskoll, state ol Texas,
holding thesumoin fee simple; That
on the day andyear last aforesaid,the
defendantsentered upon said landund
ejoctodplalntitr therefrom, and wrong-
fully withhold from plalntitr tho pos-
sessionthereof, to his damage$3000.00
Thut tho premlsos so entered and
wrongfully withheld by dctendants
from plalntitr tiro bouni.'od and de-
scribed as follows: COO acresof lund,
a part of theLeaperWilloughby sur-
vey, patented to James M. Norrls,
Assignee, said 000 acres beginning
1237 vrs, north from tho original
southeastvomer of said Leupcr Wll-lough-

survoy; Thenco north 1480
vrs. u stakeandmound for northeast
cornor; Thence west 2201 vrs, to west
lino of original survoy,a stake;Thence
south,with said west line, 1480 vrn.
to u stake; Thence east2281 vrs. to tho
placo of beginning.

And tho l'Julutlir further shows that

,4&..-'- r

the annualrent of said promises Is of
tho valuoof IfiOO.OO.

Wherefore, plain till" prays that the
defendantsbe cited to answerthis pe-
tition, and that bo haveJudgment.for
the restitution cf the above described
premises, for his damages,for coalsof
iuib null, lur ma iuiiib nuci iui jjuiiunil
relief In the premises,

IIkukw Fail Not, but hnvo before
said Court, nt Its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, tills writ, with your roturn
thereon, showleg how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Witnims, O. D. Long, Clork of tho
District Court of Haskoll County.

flrv'HN TTkdkii My Hand, and tho
aval el said Court, ut olllce in Haskell,

1 ' - Tnrnn till thn 24lli ilnv

s-- X S ,0, I). Long, Olork
District Court, HaskellCounty.

Hy J. W. MEAnoitS, Deputy.
J
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uudny nt 11 a.m.
rls, pastor.

nt 3 o'clock
rcry Wcdncsdny

.iimlnv school nt 10
1' Whitman, mpcr--

lliislcll Lodirc, Ko M3.
K V. ll'ltlNOHt. N
.1 W MKADOUb, V O.
J K. ltOIlhlllSON, SiCy.

W 0. T V Meets Tucsilny evenings aftfr
tlitiKcnndniul fourtli Sunda In cncli month
nt 1 o'clock nt tho homo orthe moinbere. Mr
A. 11 Mnaon, imtUlpntt Mre ICl McCollnm,
ecri'tnry.

Tiik skmou I.kaolk Mcclii every 8undny
ovtnliiKct iho Mcthodlit churc nt 4 o'clock.
Mrs Annn Mnrtln, rcsl(lcnt W. S Scott,
eccritary

Tiik Ji muii I.v uiik Meets cory Snndny
ncnlni;nt theMethodist church nt 3 o'clock
Mie .1 C Citiitilon, oujierliitendenti Ml
LthelGllbeit, presidentt flss l'cnrl tirlssom,
secretary.

KAiiVfsT W'oiikkiis Ment eory lliuredny
cM'iilnn nt n o'clock Mrs. W. 0 lonng,
president

day cU'uIiik nt 4 o'clock nt tho Christian
cnurcn roi. it i uuiuhkhuiii, inuaiuviik.
Miss Olllu Xorris, secretary.

Tiik It V I. U Meets ench Sunday even-Incn- tt

o'clock nt tho llaptlst church. Miss
Fannlo Hudson, leader.

S COURTS.
DIRT11ICT COC11T.

Tho reKularte-m-s of district court are con-mc- d

on the louitli Mondays In May and
Sovember. Term, four weeks. II. K. Jones,
IuiIkoi Cullin ('. HlBHius, nttorneyt 0. D.
1.0HK, clerk.

COLTT OUUT.

Tho i cgulnr terms of county court are con-
vened on tho llrst Mondays in January. Mull,
Julv nnd October I) II Hamilton, Judgc
J.E WlllonB, attorney U. I) Long, clerk.

0rIl8IOMtItS' COUUT.

The leRulnrscsilons of tho commissioners
court nro held on tho second Mondays In ieh-ruar-

May, AukusI nnd Jotenibcr.
ll'STICIt coi UTS.

1'iim.iict No 1. Meets on tho third
In inch monthat tho court houso In

J r. Kroules,Justiceof the peace.
l'lircisCT No. 5 Meets at Mnrey on tho

fourth SaturdayI

justlcuof peace
n earnmnnin. n. . .iones,

W T. York, constahlo.

roevn IIKKH Bit"
1) II Hamilton, Jnitgo.
0 I) Long, clork.
.) W. Hell, sheriff nnd collector.
.1 11. WlironR, attorney
It li, ('. hteiihen,treasurer.
(1 M. llrown, assessor,
II M Kike, sunejor.

IOMMI98IONM1H.
? V. .louis, l'reclnct No, 1.
II. It Owsley, I'recnct No 2.
Lewis Howard, l'reclnct No .1,

W. V Watts, l'reclnct No. i.

IF YOU WANT TO

BUY, SELL or
EXCHANGE

Lands or Live Stock,

SEE

A. B. NEAL,
The Hustler.

If iion-i'eBidon- ts will write mo
what they want I will find it for
them, if it is not already on my
list. Address,

A. B. NEAL,
Haskell, Texas.

Helpful Reading

Sonic imyepnjwraprint matter to
UU up space. Much of this la
real harmful reading. It la 'the
aim of The SemU Weekly Ncm to
give helpful reading. Thousands
will testify to Its helptulneas to
them. Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers'Department

Has helpedmany. It Is not the
theory of farming written by
college professors and others up

yNortl on conditions that don't
"' " Ul2Vjr. Jt In the ucutnl expert-eneim-

Junaer$ bHVZtfhome
who hart turned oyer theioif,

Special Offer

If you are not taking The Free
Pressyou ahouldbe. Jt la helpful
to the beat interests of your
town and county. For fl,7B,
caahln advance,we will mall you
ThlreeFreeaundTheGalveston
or Tlie, Dallas Semi-Weekl- y News
'l6r twelft months. The New
Estopswtiea yiriMlfnt If out,

d
Vm. M
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9.

Mr. H. O. Dozlor, ouo of tlio most
progressive ond prosperous farmers of

the northwestpart or tho county, was
doing business In town Wednesday.

Mr. A. D. Nenl, tho "Itoal Kstato
Hustler," was In Woatherfordseveral
days this weok looking after prospec-
tive laud buyers.

Wo wish to Invito tho ladios to our
special rug saleuoxt Wednesday. You
can not afford to bo away If you think
you will over need nnice rug. Baker
& Cunningham.

3J
31
3f

aajtf&&)

Genib

eral

I Ulin

Haskell.

Our old time citizen and frlond,
Rev. D. James,now of DuruJH, I. T..
comelu Sunday by his
daughter Mrs. J. T. Kills, who has
beenvisiting her parentsiu tho Terri-
tory. Ho will remain herea weok or
two looking after business matters
and visiting old friends. Bro. James
has a host of friends horo whoro ho
lived nnd laborod for many yours lu
tho Mnstes's servlco who nro always
glud to BOO llillK

Mr. S. H. Cummings hud
In Aspormont this week.

Texas
LOCAL TELEPHONE, No.
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accompanied

business
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Tboy say tho
oughbroddoll'
other,day and
which hoiwat
port town

Mr. Lyno)
Capitalists
horo
western-

- etlge
Stonewall

beon oxaminlnj'
silver deposits,

them
the valuojiSyt!

T. G. CARNE
I now have in stock' new lot of clothing,

increasingray stock and making one of the mo
plete lines of clothing ever offered to the publif
section. Like everythingelse I handle, the pri-- --

right. Justcome and seewhen you want anytl
this line I will make it pay you to do so.

ShoesandHats
A complete line of these for men, women am

dren, extra good values for your money.
We have some special bargainsfor you in on

line of

I n

o

Sundu

II VivULv asset nT'

118 IR
which is now complete in every respect.

Grocery Department,

whioh is always stocked with the freshe

country butter and'egg : fffifaQp

T. G. GARt
fHwlBlilWWl ffimM pili MMRRfF
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